
Lee buys New York dealership
AClassic Cadillac bought by Flow, GMC by Neill
ByJOHN HINTON
C'/jhmu li Senior St.ill W riter

. I "Mr. Fantastic" is moving his car show to
LQng Island. N.Y.
>* Chandler B. Lee, president and chief execu¬
tive officer of Classic Cadillac/C^lC Truck Inc..

sold his business to local dealers and hastonight a car dealership in Westbury, N.Y. He
wril open Classic Pontiac/Buick/GMC Truck on
toy i.
'?* "I made a handsome profit on the sale," Lee
said. "It is a done .deal, Mr. Fantastic is going to

the biggest ear market in the country. This is a
great opportunity tor me."

He would not release the financial details of
the sale.

Lee sold the Cadillac franchise to Flow
Chevrolet Okfsmobilc GEO Inc., and the GMC
Truck franchise and his North Point Boulevard
property to Bob Neill Pontiac Inc.

Lee said he sold his business because
General Motors is realigning its franchises
across the country under its Project 2000, which
encompasses similar franchises and customer
bases.

General Motors has merged Pontiae and
GMC Truck into one division, and Cadillac and
Oldsmobile will merge into one division, Lee
said. Buiek will stand as a single entity.

Lee also said he sold his business because he
wants- to owtv a dealerGup in an ideal traff+e
location in a city.

The best traffic locations in Winston-Salem
are along Stratford Road in the Hanes Mall area.
Peters Creek Parkway and University Parkwav.

Please see LEE A15
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Chandler Lee sells his car dealership.
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Dyer County, Tenn., Sheriff Jeff Holt examines the charred remains of Mount Pleasant Baptist Church in Tigreett, Tettn. The church was destroyed by a fired ofunknown origin. Agents from Tennessee and Dyer County, the FBI, and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms are investigating
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Churches threatened
ALowery :Bombingsymbolic turmoil
By JOHN HINTON
Chronicle Scnifir Stall Writer

The Durham Branch of the NAACP recentlyreceived a telephone call from a white man who
threatened to fire bomb three African-American
churches there on Sunday May 26, because, he
said, he hated black people.

No black churches in Durham were attacked
on Sunday.

The chapter received the two calls from the
unidentified man on their answering machine
three weeks ago. said Linda Bumper, a secretaryfor the NAACP branch in Durham.

Chapter officials reported the incident to
Durham police, the FBI. and the federal Bureau
of Alcohol. Tobacco, and Firearms in Charlotte,
and the N.C. NAACP in Greensboro.

Black churches took the threat seriously.
Bumper said.

"The majority of these churches are conduct¬
ing business as usual, hut they are taking precau¬
tions." she said. "They are not going to let any¬
one run them out of their churches."

An ATF agent was scheduled to speak with
Durham's black ministers and congregations at
an NAACP event in Durham last week, regarding
precautions for dealing with the threat.

Dr. Joseph Lowery. president of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference, called on the
FBI to bring try justice the people-responsible for
Fires and bombings at 57 black and interracial
churches in 15 states since January 1990.

Please sec CHL RCH A15

Report says
RHC gives
poor service
ATatum, Ziglar
criticize results

By JOHN HINTON
Chronicle Senior Staff W nter

(Editor's Mote: This is the first article in a
series about Reynolds Health Center. Information
for this series was gathered from the recent studyby Towers Perrin of Atlanta ami interviews with
hospital administrators. community leaders and
county officials.)

Service levels at Reynolds Health Center are
below industry norms for ambulator) elinies. and
several fiftyroTs hinder its deliver) of services,
'according to a recent studv of the facility.

The health center's serv ices are impeded bv its
teaching clinic 'model, its facilities, inadequate
translation services, count) budgetar) restrictions,
and count) personnel policies, the studv outlined.

"Service deficiencies will become problematic
as other health care options become available to
Reynolds Health's current patient base." the report
stated.

The Forsyth Count) Commissioners are exam¬
ining the report. The Revnolds Health Center
Advisor) Committee approved the creation of a
subcommittee to also consider the studv \ findings.The report recommended that the count) turn over
the health center to a private corporation.

"There is not much in the consultant's report
that is new." said Dennis P. Macgovem. director of
the health center. "We have been aware of these
problems tor veaiv"

The report also found Revnolds Health Center
to have the follow mg:

* Service levels that are not competitive
'Service qualitv that is not regular!) moni¬

tored
Host structure th.it is not competitive
*A fee schedule that is below market
""Collection rates that are declining
I he studv aTs'o determined that the counts \
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7Viw Wp^/c in Black History
May .?/, 1900
Some three hundred
blacks and whites
met at the United
Charities Building
in New York
Citv at the
first NAACP
conference

Macgovern: Health Center
should focus on county residents
B> JOHN Hl\ ION
Chrtnui h Senior Si.it t W riter

Reynolds Health Center should
provide medical care only to Forsyth
County residents and out-of-state
patients who have Medicare coverage,
according to a proposal by Dennis P.
Macgovern. director of the health cen¬
ter.

"We want to concentrate on

Forsyth County residents." he said.
Macgovern proposed changes in

the health center's operations at the
meeting of RHC Advisory Committee
last week.

The facility .treats about 100
patients who live out of state, he said.
By comparison, the facility had nearly
60.000 patient visits from For>yth
County residents. Macgovern estimat¬
ed that 3.000 to 4.000 North Carolina
residents who live outside of Forsyth

Please see MACG()VER\ page IS
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Seated are Dr. James Ziglar Jr., hack left, Forsyth C ounty Commissioner ilazic Woodruff, IDr. Ramon \'elez, medical director of RHC, Dr. James L). Rranch and Michael I.. Clements, 1assistant administrator of RHC) *


